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Troubles UY IMPURITIES IN TIIE BLOOD

Whenever a sore refuses to teal it h because the blood is not pure and
healthy, as it shouli be, but is infccteJ with poisonous pcrnis or some old
tlooU taint wliich. has corruptea and polluted ine circulation, inose niosi
usually aiaictcl with ol4 Sores rrc persons who bave reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality cf the blood aad ftrenth of the system bave naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous perms which bave accumulated because
cf a sluggish and inactive condition cf the rystem, r some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held ia chec!i, now force an outkt on the face, arm,
legs or other part cf the body. The place prows red and angry, festers and
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and $tubborn
ulcer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying aad disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healin- g sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments i3 pood reason
for suspicion; the same perm-producin- g cancerous ulcers is baci of every
old sore, and especially i3 this true if the trouble h aa inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do any permanent rood; neither will rcmov- -
I was sffltoted with a sore on BT ,,f theface of four years standing-- , it in? sore wita causttc piasters or

was a small pimple at first but U surgeon's knife mate a lasting cure. If
rur:ryyV:rrutTlrWc0arm: everV particle of the diseased flesh were
alarmed about it aad eoneuited taken away another sore would come, be--

::"imPaVi.tV":o,.rinSii cause the trouble is in the blood, and the
torrowworae. Ii.wS.B.8. d- - DLOOD CANNOT DC CUT AWAY,
ZVil&f?MffitF2iiiil The cure must come by a thorough cleans- -

completely cured. My blood is Ing of the blood. Ia S. S. S. will be found
?StPcUfB. S.dt.t?. i a remedy forsores and ulcers cf every kind,
been any slirn ct tba sora since It is an unequalled blood purifier one that
8.8. 8. cured lu circulation, and.m(,nwM p.. Jirectlv into the

cleanses it cl all poisons anil
It pets down t the very bottom cf

trouble and forces out every trace cf im-

purity and makes a complete and lasting
S. S. S. changes the quality of the

so that instead of feeding the diseased
with impurities, it nourishes the

inuiiiucu iii-s- . . . v. ,

ateii: &L,U si.

Hkta the Kreat Is ( p.akla.
When tbe frost I en lbs punk a aud tbs

fodJer's lu tk alloik;
And you baar tbe kyeuck nod gobbl of

tbs at ru i tin' turkvy-eock- ,

A aj tba clackiu' of tbe guin-aa- , anJ tbs
cluckiu' f the nm.

And tba rooster billy lxr si h tip-
toes on tbs feuce;

Oh, it's tbeu's lb time a fUr U

at bis beat.

As be lesves tbe bouse btrarsded, and
goes out to (ed tba stock.

Wbea tbs froat is on tba punk in and th
fodder's in tbs shock.

Tbey's sooietbin' kind o' harty like about
tba atiuoafere,

Wbea tbe best of sumnifri vr, and the
coolin' fail l here-

of course we uiias tbe fiuwert, and tbs
bloaaoma oa the trtx.

And tbe mumble of tba It imtuln' birds
and buziin' of tba bw-e- ;

But lbs air's so apiietizin' ; and the land-
scape throutib th aie

Of a crisp and aunny Horning of the
early autumn iiay

Is a pictur' that a painter bas the color- -

lu' to mock
When tba frost is oa the pnukln and tbs

fodder's In tba shock.

Tbe buaky, rusty russel of tSe toasels of
tbs corn,

And tbe rsapia' of tbe tangled leaves, as
golib'Q as tbe morn ;

Tbs stubble In tbe furrie kindo lone- -

sonie-lik- but slill
sertnona to us ot tbe barns

they f rowed to fill ;

Tbs strawstack in tbe medler, and' the
reaper in tbe abed ;

Tbe boraes io tbey's ittlls below ths
clover overhead I

Oh, It seta my heart aclickin like tbs
tick in' of a clock,

When tbe froat is oa tbe punk in and tbs
fodder's in th shock.

Then your apples ill Is gathered, and the
ones a feller keep

Is poured around tbe cellar floor In red
and yeller heaps:

And your cider niakln' 'a nvr, and your
wimmen-folk- a is thrones

With their mince and apple-butte- r and
they's souae and aaunge, too ;

1 don't know how to tell it but ef slch
a thing could be

As tbe sngcl wantlu' boar I n' and they'd
call around oa me

I'd want to 'cominodnte em all th
whole induring flock,

When the froat is on the punkin and ths
fodder's In the shock.

James Whitcomb Riley.

MANY CIGARETTES IMPORTED.

Made by Creeka at Greek Tobaceo,
They Are tailed Karsillaa.

A controversy which h-- been going
,n in Euroie, and eMie"'a'!y ;n Eng-
land, as to tbe rival rnorits of Turk-Hi- !

anil Egyptian clgarer. seems llke--Ij

to be settled by a report o? a dis-
interested but observant Arjo.-ica- n eon-su- !.

1' hough tha . fiHxt '"Ates Is the
great cigarette-producin- g uifi-- of the
world, there are liuportel luto this
country every year more than $.', a v
Kio worth of foreign-iiiiid- cigarettes,
ime Turkish and some Kvptian.

Turkey Is a laritp tobao-prodiirln- g

country, yielding fin.UW ton of to has-s- j

every year, and the Tmks, It Is
well known, are a nation of smokers.
Tlie amount of tobacco raised In Egypt
U liNonxlilcrahle, and vt Egyptian
c garettes are lmivorted into tnls coun-
try m considerable tnij'iiits every
yei'".

Tbe explanation of tlio ruatter, at
offered by the American In Ath-eu- s.

Is simple. It seem that tbe Greek
tobacco crop last year was tbe largest
tl rites ever harvested ah i.it ltiO.()0,-I-H

pounds. A brand of oreck tobac-
co Is used for Egyptian clgxrettes.

Why, It la askeib Egyptian T The
answer la that Egyptian clgan ttes ara
made by Greeks because cigarette pa-

per la too expensive In iirewoe, where
it la a government monopoly. Ibus the
business bas gone over to Egypt The
iiK'st famous cigarette maera of Egypt
are Greeks.

A very large business In cigarette
r. nking has been establlsnel In Alex-

andria, and It Is In the hands of
Creeks, who Import their tobacco from
their own country and In turn ship It
to foreign countries, Knglanl and the
United States tbe chief market
for Egyptian cigarettes, "il h are. In

fact Greek cigarettes, tlios bearing
the title Turkish being imported from
Turkey direct

Tha C'oarfeoaa Corporal.
A native postman on the Gold Coast

of West Africa went In bathing, says
the Country Gentleman, and then
wrote the following letter to bis post-

master :

Dear Master I have the pleasure to
regret to Inform you that when I go

bath this morning a billow be remove
uiv trouser. Iear .hbsht, now can I

go on duty with only one trouserT If
he get loss where am il Kind write
Accra that they send nie one more trou- -

r ao I catch him and go duty.
Good day. Sir, my Lord, how ars

yoa?
Tour loving corporal,

J. ADDIE.

Archie Crawford caught a catfish In
Litthe river yesteraay wmcn ne believes

had lived a misspent J fe and wanted
to commit suicide. The Osh was thin,
had one eye out ami looked aa If he
had worried a gxd deal. Crawford
caught the fish three times lwfore he
finally decided to ki-e- It. Every time
the lish would get on the hook Craw-
ford would throw It ba.k nto t,
tream, because of Its etnaclnted con-

dition. The fish acted as if t wanted
to commit suicide. Atchison Glotie.

ot ta Re ('"fed.
Tell me." said her father. Bternly,

"how often did lie U fnT'
"Father." replied the fair girl, "It Is

true that I carried off th priXe for
mathematics at college. lt you Bnk

too much of me." rhl'adeiphla Tress.

Some way a beard look out of place
oa a right abort, thla aiaa.

I ai ft . Knmv a. M .lILtiM

rill iri,Va Hal .iiuil a: l'i - . loinr.4 ! lw
tiinr trk aU.liaa.

Best in America
RUBBER STAFFS W aaaka taeaa
Wa tin not lakr nidi " anl iwlillpont Kuttwr
Mani... traia, Kir Wi manufacture our
Own SOOOS. 'lir tju.l'l.trm lla lira.'.i

n.l u .i ii,..nrjr r an ru olajr Utt uol
"HubUT Maiup ( aiaioKU."

THE IKWtN-HODSO- CO
Portland, Oregon

BIG MONEY
Fur you in

NEVADA ctf MINES
A Frw llumlrt-- C A. &IOCKTON, Braker
KiKlitly lnva.i4 228 laHaber tailtanaeMeant
W rlta Tutay. POKI I AND, OKtOOM

WANTED
In thla lorsl'ly (or a hnatli-- r to aell
our trwa, ne. Uot iiiearji luf
tli(rra.) Aililiraa

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
Salem, Oregon.

Important to Timber Owners

Wa sre purrhaxlng sgenta for lare
timber biiM'ra from all parta ol tlie
rmintry. the.e men are inventing in
Or i on an. I Waahinvlea timber IhikU.
Il will pay vou to kiiik ua iniiiiriliaiely,
Slving ir(a) rfracriptlona ami net arkaa
on your umbel iaixU In I liee alatua.

Atlilreaa llinU r

Northwestern Guarantee &. Trust Co.

Umtcr Eichant lid. Secoo Floor

S. t Cor. ir.i ud Stark Sit, PORTLAND. ORECOtt

NO PLATES
REOhi

I ILY DENTAL CO. THE

OEhTISTS

PHINIESS

La We remove your t.a! teeth ami broken
..ff .l1 r.uii. kIi limit iiatn. fiamiit.
alios snd fal'matea Tree. W ork tne llent. I'm ea
the l.iifl. folio aol.l k roll.$l; Hrll:e oik

vr tiMitii; dolii ami r iihiih'1 Killins, tt
ami up; l'i'i linl.Wr I'laien, J" .'J per aet ; good
act V I'ainleit Kutracltoli. tH

Third snd Couch Streets. Portlamt, Oragoa.

STAND FIRM
?k(n.,i "When you buy an

OILED SUIT
or SLICKER

XAV l"M

demtr.d

It) the eASlestandA TJ M X A

only way to get
M I X tne oest

Sold everywhere

f a as a f aaaa
f - ass

DR. G. GEE WO

Woncferful Heme

Trealmsnt
1 h i Wn e h

np-- i.Mior m 'hIIhI
irr ml u rmi ht cur
rMllr WllllOUt , I aV

tlun I but r- - g tii ii n
In dl. Hi vmrfn wi h
lh)n wnnilfifii.

htrh-- t rwt a, k hIm,
barki atD it Mhtf
ihHl mrvt niiM'ty

in Niti! ul
nrfl in ih mm rr fhnitiitu it ti at ih

hrm! This inni v 1M(.r it ntwa
tht? antoi avr A(K (tifirr-i- rnid1'B, wh ott
li UfM !. ly tn rtiffr t d i
rnartaB ) iort.fMifiht ftuhnia, lui, IhrnM
rhuiiiHlHi nffT' tin mat, aUtii.tw ht livr, kltl-nv-

U'. hv hiMtr a of ttitmHiiv.
harira nv1rat. all ami hlrn. I'a Ifitta

nut ui I ha c y wftt- - riiMMK and rlr vara
band aiaini. loNPl'l.T A 1 ION Hta-K-,

Aldrt-a- a

The C. Cttt Wo Chinese Mrdicinc Co.
162 firat SC. S. t. Cor. Mocriaon

Mpnttnn I'Hi'ff Portland, OreffOM

W. L. DOUGLAS
.SO&'a.OO Shoes

COT IN THS WORLD
W.LOougfas $4 6 It Edge line.
cannoiDe equaneaaianypricay

W. I. IxhikIm Jnh.
Mntf Hintw la irta nmat
ouuiplft in ilntfoiitiiry

shoes roa evehtbody at all peicei
'a SboM, 5 to 1 AO. Bora' Ihm. 1

l.l 80. Womn a ania. f ikj m ii.cm,
aiaM' a Cbll.lrn'a ShuM. HUM tl.OO.

Trr W. I lmia;le Himira'i. Mlaaea and
Chlldrea'a ahm-a-; for attle, nt and wear

Iher earel other mahea.
If I could take you Into my large

factorlea at Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carelully W.I . Douglas shoes
are made, you would then underhand
why they hold their ahtipe, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wlimtir yoa live, yon ran '.Main W. I..
DoMglaa ahoaa. Hla name ana prka la atamrad
an lha bottom, whkh pmtaita ytiaaaalnat ti'uri
prkaa and Inarrlor ahuaa. Ta awStri
tut. Aah voar dealer tnr W. U OeuglaaanucS
and Inatal annai having Intnl. .
fttnt Colnr i ult9 mwil ; ttt'V W mrt tcur nraa.
Write Inf llluatratrd Catalnfnl rail Slylra.
W. L, IHJCOLAS, iMpi. J, broth tun. Mean,

CLASSIFIEDADYERTISING

Port land Trada Crettory
ftaana seal AdaVaeae as faril and W Raara

t anfatKa Baaharaa flraM.

IkliM r K1iH (aaranlaa Ik I'
la a tfi- - i Hriit m araa tai. aa

Jaaaat.wudCa luii aad Oaa.

Montana i placed at loo to l." aajs,
w bile tl time required fur onions to
mature from seed in it is l'io to 10
days, and If onlous are not thoroughly
ri(ie their keeping quality 1 injured,
according to a rcrt prepared by It
W. FlHher. of the Montana Station.
The experiments are recorded in detail
for each year, and yields given by both
methods of culture.

Generally siieaking, the yields from
transplanted onions were from 50 to
200 per cent larger than from seed
sown lu the field, where there was but
little or no Increase in cost of lalsir.

i The transplanting luxuree an even crop.
the maturity of the crop and the keep-
ing quality of the oulons. 1'rlste Taker
gave the largest average yield of tbe
nineteen varieties grown, and was one
of the best keepers, though not usually
advertised as a winter onion. The seed-
ling bulbs of this variety, however,
kept poorly because tbe growing sea-
son waa not long eneugh to properly
mature them. The use of well-rotte-

manure Imreased the yield of both
field-sow- aud transplanted onions.
Suggestions are Included for making
hotbeds.

Milk t'owa.
The Hollanders evidently breed and

feed for milk first of all. That they
succeed la proved by the large milk
yields of their cows. Thut large milk
flow, seemingly regardless of butter-fa- t

erceutage, pays tbeui la proved by
their prosierlty. The dairyman here
thinks It necessary to pay small prices
for dairy cows that annually yield
from 3,00 to 4.000 fmumhi of milk.
What tbe financial result to him Is, the
wrethed records show only too plain-
ly. He Is the worst-pai- d farmer In tbe
land. What could he not do If, Instead
of breeding, buying, feeding and milk-
ing cheap cowa, he were to breed, feed
and milk cows of the 11,500 to H..VM)
pound class? Tbe Frleslanders and
other Hollanders, with their gigantic
cowa, make money on milk produced
on soli that costs from $500 to $2,000
an acre or rents nt from $50 to $200.

The Oalun Maigal,
The onion maggot and cabbage mag-

got can only bo distinguished by an
exjiert, as they are very nearly alike.
The maggot Is the larva of a small fly.
There IS no known "sure" remedy that
can tie applied. Sprinkling powdered
sulphur around the plants Is a partial
remedy, but tt does not always bring
relief. Making a small hole near each
onion and inuring Into each hole half a

teasiMionful of bisulphide of carliou,
covering the holes with earth, la claim-
ed to be.a remedy, but such method la
expensive and Ltliorlous. Liquid ma-
nure applied to tbe plants Is claimed
to be a remedy. Tbe liest preventive
Is to grow tW onions on land that has
not before produced a crop, but of
course such can not lie done until next
season. This change of location of the
onion patch la the only partial solution
of the maggot problem.

last.ag Feare Sapporta.
For fence posts or supports that will

not rot off or break off, for picket or
ulne-wlr- take two boards 2x0, cross
at the top so as to leave a crotch for
top wire. Fasten together with

nails. rnt a crosspleee In the mid-
dle for middle wires to rest on and
fasten with staple and a rrossplece at
bottom for bottom wires to rest on and
fasten with staple. Then anchor with
a small stake on each side to prevent

surrrnrrs roa rtxel
wind from tipping over, and yon have
a good post for picket fence. Nail or
wire post to the stake. This makes an
excellent post for repairing an old
picket fence. Farm 1'rogresa.

Stadylaa Kvaxporated C'reaaa.
The Massachusetts board of health

has been conducting extended Investi-
gations as to the nimpositlon of the

evaporated creams offered In the
local markets, anal iius .discovered that
most of these are atimitniicrs. Numer
ous ueiermiiiuiKiiia mow inese prod
ucts to lie merely unsweetened con
densed milk, which, while (losse-wln-

the consistency and appearance of
cream, have neither the taste uor phys
ical characteristics.

Paal Bath la laaarlaat.
Do not forKi't tbe dust batb; tt la a

cheap luxury, "nd will p far toward
kfH'iliig the fowls free from lice and
mites. Any ordinary box obtainable
at the grocer's will aiiHwer the pur-

pose. It must ho kept dry. filled with
road dust or garden soil (which must
tw secured In dry weather before
fivozltig). to which should be added
from time to time a liberal allowance)
of sulphur. Some use wood ashes la
place of dust

Pot a (a la Praalaaj.
In pruning the trvva all sterna half

an Inch or more in diameter should be
covered with some waterproof sub-atanc- e.

like grafting wax or shellac of
the consistency of cream. The Uirk
and onter wood will thus Ik preserved,
and tbe wound will In a season or so
tx covered w ith new bark. If this pre
caution lie not taken the end of the
branch may decay from exposure to
wind, rain, heat and eoltl.

Some one wants to know how to keep
hens from eating their eggs. Having
had nine eiis-rle- along that line, I

offer a few suggestions: A deep nest
box. In which there Is only room for
the hen'a body, so that she onim t get
at the eggs when on the nest, and too
deep for he' to reach the egipi when
standing on the edge or It. Is a good
thing. The l't nest box I have ud
la 14 Inches square and IS Indies dcerv
covered with a door or opening
at tha top of one slda. J

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitls.consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know It Is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

My little boy had a terrfrjle Mora. I triadT.rihin I euuM hear of bin ala
I. th,rr' "' Br".
I "mi1 b,U'' tn.pr0.J4
Jnlll be waa rerfeclij ll.-.l- lu. jTIBIA. AlbM, III. '

by J. C. J.r Co., Low.U. 1Ale bamilHlaiMt ofAuers9 f AtKABAOn I 1

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer'tPills and thus hasten recovery.

Woanea Aafroaoaaera Startle Werld.
Being proposed to In a bulloon. Is the

latest adventure of a woman astrono
mer, writes Dewey Khelden Ileetie In
Technical World Magazine. And the
women astronomers of y have dis
covered more new stars than the men
cf science have been able to And In ser
eral centuries. Itut women In astronom
ical work are not the product of new
world conditions alone, for they have
been Identlded with every Important
advance In that science. From the time
when the young and beautiful Hypatla
of Alexandria save her life a martyr
to science, a tragedy of the fifth cen-
tury, to the daring capture of Dorothea
Klumpke while making a balloon oy-ag- e

under the auspices of the Palis
Observatory, a romance of th twen-
tieth century, the story of women and
astronomy Is a record of achievement
charged with sacrifice and devotion.
Woman's natural carefulness, system,
caution, accuracy, and love of detail,
bave made her Indispensable In com-
pleting our knowledge of the eonstltn-tlo- n

and distribution of the stars. She
bas achieved greater tiuecess, has met
with more courteous recognition, and
now occupies a more prominent place
In astronomy than In any other branch
of scientific activity. She bas added
greatly to our knowledge of the stars,
not only through her untiring efforts
and discoveries, but by the Inspiration
of her example and. the stimulus of her
devotion.

(Beware of Olntmeats tor Catarrh thai
Cantata Mercury

as msrenry wtll surely deatroy tbe Sena ol
wall and eomplt'iclr uarauga the whole re-

tain wuoa entering ii turougu tha muooui
surfaces, riuea arlicleasicrulu never ba lined
surplus praaertpUoB Iro n reputable pl.y

11 lana, as tba dame they will ilo 1 tun luld
to l a good you can jxiaeloijr darive liom il.ain.
HallalalarrA ( urn, maas I arm red l y K. J.
1 baury aia., Tolcle, O.cnniaiuanonifrrury

nil I talien iuleraa lv, ertlng tllrooily utD
the blood and mueuua urfecea ul tba aysiem.
In buying llall'a atarrb lura ba aura yuu gel
tba g nuinri. It la lake n Internally, and n
lu 1 .ldo, Ohio, by i I. Cheney Co. laatl-Bionlal-

Iree.
Hold by lirugglata. priea 7Vi. par settle.
Hall's family rilla axa tba beak

Lafayette's Madat.
Shortly after Lafayette's return to

France from bis second sojourn tn
America, he was at Versailles, where
the King was about to review a division
of troops. Lafayette was asked to Join
lu the review.

lie was dressed In the American uni-
form, and was standing by the aide of
the Prince de Conde, when the King,
In his tour of conversation with tbe olll-cer-

came to him and, after speaking
on several topics, asked him some ques-

tions about bla uniform and tbe mill- -

tary costume of the United Ftstea. Tbe
King's attention was attracted by a
little medal attached to the general's
coat, and he asked what It was.

Lafayette replied that it was a sym-

bol which It was the custom of forelga
officers In American service to wear,

nd that It bore a device.
"And what la the device upon yoers?"

saked tbe King.
"My device," said the young general

pointing to bis medal, "Is a liberty pole
standing on a broken crown and scep-

ter."
Tbe King smiled, and with some

pleasantry upon tbe republican propen-

sities of a French marquis In American
uniform, turned the conversation Into
other channels. Conde looked grave,
but was silent

Deflalaar the aitaatlea.
Henry 11. Stanford, for several years

with Sir Henry Irving'a company, tells
thla good atory or the raraous actor;
"Sir Henrv 'a wit waa of an almost Vol

talrlan character. Once, while I was
rehearsing 'Faust' with him at the Ly

ceum Theater, In London we were do-

ing the Brockln scene and be had oc
casion to reprove an army of exuber-

ant supers he stopped the rehearsal
and all was silence. Then. In that quiet,
grim way of his, he said: 'Very charm-Ini- r

but vou must remember that you

are In hell not picnicking on Hauip- -

stead heath." Rochester ueraiu.

A Silent t'oavletlna.
"Remember," said George Washing

t.n'i father, "that If I bad punished
you for chopping down that cherry tree

. . .. AS.

It would have hurt me more uju u

hurt you."
George "Id nothing, nut across hi

nilnd flashed the thought that his Inca-

pacity for prevarication was not an In-

herited trait Washington Star.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Profit by the Experience of One Who

Has Found Relief.

James R. Keeler, retired farmer, ol

FennerBt., Caaenovia, N. Y.,
"Abont fifteen yeara ago 1 nfrreti

wtlu my ) "
kidneyi. I doctored
and used many reme-

dies without getting

filial. Beginning
with Poan's KUneydim rills, I found reliel
from the first bog,
and two boxes restor-m-

-- wrrja"? ma to aood. found

condition. My wife and many 01 my

friendi bars used Doan's Kidney Pills

with good rotultt nd I can earnestly

recommend them."
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents . boi.

roater-Milbor- n Co., BuBalo, H. x.

Kara, a Oatat.
As all farmers who kill their own

bog kimw, the old way of butchering
Is very Inconvenient and tiresome. Tbe
following arrungeuient. Illustrated lu
tbe Queenslauder, makes tbe labor com-
paratively easy. The tun niece is 2x5
Inclit-a- . and 12 feet long. The mortices
for the supports to fit In are made Ave
Inches from tbe ends of plwce, and are
one-hal- f Inch deep, 2 Inches wide at
bottom, by 1 Inches at top. thus only
one bolt Is needed to hold them to-

gether at top. The upright supiKirts
are 2x2,4, and seven feet long; erose-plec- e.

I"4x2, and at 'one end this
should be bolted on upright pieces,
down low enough so that bench will set
over It Tbe lever Is 3V?x2 at staple,

JFrrR
V

A

iUL r
I DEVICE FOB IIANQIlta TUB HOO.

and shaved down to 1 at end. Sta-

ples made of Inch rod
Iron and long enough to clinch. Clevis
where chalu Is fastened Is made of
three-elgbth- s Inch Iron. The end of the
lever Is Iron, 6x2 V6 bent as shown for
gambrel stick to rest on, while lifting
pig to the pole hooka, which are made
targe enough to slip back and forth
easily on upper piece. Rods one-hal- f

rnch, bent to bold gambrel stick. A

nook not shown In cut made of one-hal-f

Inch Iron, attaches to It and pro
vides a fulcrum for the lever A for
dipping hog In the barrel and raising
carcass to the gnmbrel hooks. Bench,
19x1 Vj Inches, 20 Inches high, 8 feet
long. Barrel to he set lu the ground
one-quart- Its length.

No I'roflt la Farm Alcohol.
The Department of . Agriculture,

through Dr. II. W. Wiley, chief of the
bureau of chemistry, bus undertaken
to educate the farmers regarding the
manufacture of denatured alcohol. Two
bullutlus oil tbe subject have been Is
sued.

From Ir. Wiley's dlscurslon of the
subject tbe conclusion la reached that
tbe manufacture of alcohol on a very
small wale la not likely to prove prof
Italile, and because of revenue regulu
tions It Is evident that the farmer must
lie content with producing tbe raw ma
terlals. Tbe bulletin on the subject of
source and manufacture says :

"The principal uses of Industrial al
cohol are Illumination, beating, motive
IKiwer and tbe manufacture of lacquers,
varnishes, amokeless powder, medicinal
and pharmaceutical preparations, vlne- -

gnr and etlwr. When Industrial aleo
bol la made at a price at which It can
couitete with etroluum and gasoline,
It doubtless will be preferred for the
purxHcs ulove mentioned, because of
Its greater safety and more pleasant
odor. Under the present conditions It
Is not probable that Industrial alcohol
can be offered upon the market at much
less than 40 rents a gallon of 05 per
cent strength."

Dr. Wiley expresses the belief, how
ever, that by paying attention to un
used sources of raw material and with
Improved methods of manufacturing
and denaturing thla price can be dl
ntlnlshud.

To Rid Aalmala of Me.
bulletin recently issued by the Ok

lahoiua experiment station gives the
following formula for making kerosene
emulHloii to rid farm animals of lice.
Hard etuip, one-ha- lf pound; kerosene
(chenj grade-- ) two gallons; water, one
gallon. Cut the soap In shavings and
boll In water until tbe soup Is dis
solved. Remove the soap solution from
the Ore and add kerosene, and churn
or spray back until a thorough emul-

sion la made. To set emulsion add
seven gallons f water, and n this
for spraying r dipping. Tills emul-

sion may be applied to any of tbe farm
animals by means of a eitonge, brush
or spray pump, without any Injury
whatever, and wbeti thoroughly ap-

plied It will rid tbe stock of lice. This
emulsion may also be nsed to free poul-

try from lice. Ilacft the emulsion In a
vessel of convenient slise and dip the
fowls, N'lng sure to get all jmrtlons
of the body wet and hold them In the
dip one minute. After treating the
fowls the emulsion may tie used to
spray the roosts and coos, and in this
way rid them of mites and lice.

(ilaeeaar la Mlaaatarl.
According to the Missouri exiierlmeat

station bulletin, the cultivation of gin-

seng for the Chinese market has be-

come an lniHirtunt Industry In that
State, notwithstanding the fact that it
takes five or six yeara to mature a crop.
While the crop la exceptionally valu-

able, the cultivation of ginseng has
been fouud to possess disadvantages
the same as most other cultivated
crops. It appears that several fungus
diseases have broken out In the gin-

seng plantations, some of which are
extremely serious and Infectious, large
areas often being destroyed In a sin-

gle week. However, the particular or-

ganisms causing tbe damage have been
recognised nl methods for keeping the
diseases under control hare now been

worked out.

Tattle I. Ire.
Lice on cattle Indicate lack of atten

tion ami jr feed. Urease of any
kind will destroy lice on cattle, but
grease slamld not be used If It can be

avoided. First wash the animal with
kerosene emulsion, and follow with

rlear water. When tbe skin Is dry

dust every imrtion of the body with a

mixture of a peck of carbonate of lime
.ml a bushel of clean, dry airt. lr a

single animal Is Infested with lice, the

others will soon be In the same condi-

tion unless remedies are pswl a pre
ventives.

West XJolon, Ohio. promptly
taints.
the

cure.
blood

PURELY VEGETABLE parts
lXTiiaicu.

Tlien the) snro Wins tf heal, new flesh
P

leaves, the place- scabs over, and when
sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is
Write for our special book on sores and
you desire, . V. c tuake no charge lor tne

THS. SWIrT

Oalr To Well Satlafled.
The husband who Is always growling

over everything looked up from bis
paper nnd remarked sulkily:

"Madam, I see where a man went
from borne, remained thirty years and
then returned and gave hie wife .Y0OO.

If you don't do better you may flud me
doing the same trick some day."

The patient little wife looked up
from her sewing and replied sweetly:

"All right. James, but If you will
only remain away the thirty years you
needn't trouble yourself about the
$.'i,000" Aud after that be stopped
growling.

Mothers wilt find Mrs. Wlnalow nonthlag
Syrup the Dial raraedv to Uaa tut Uialr cliUUlre J
urlag tha teslluiig parted.

Nature's Part.
The young women of a type wbteb,

Is by no means uncommon were gazing
together u)Kn the tranquil beauty of ua a
English landscape.

"Oh, don't you lovo nature?" asked
one, turning with clasped hands to her
friend.

"Yes, Indped," was tbe response, In a
tone of gratifying intensity. "It add
ao muck!"

Keep tn Good Health.
There sre many thotmancls nf people all

over tlie world who ran attiibtit tlieir (food
health to takiiiK onoor two llraiidretb'ai'llla
every niKlit. Tbexe pilla tieanne the atom,
sell and IkjwcIm, atimulute the kidneys anil
liver and purify the blood. They sre the
name tine lsxa ive toriio pill yotirgrundi ar--
nts lia d and leiiiir purely vegetable they

are adspted to cliililern and oH people, a
well aa tot life in the vigor of manhood
an I w iiuitih d.

Krumiretli's Pills bave been la use for ov-

er a ee tury and si e for side every w be e,
timer plain or sugar-coate- e

Wliwl
"Maglanlsm, roslcrudantsrn, gnos-

ticism, occultism, together with Mostle
and Hermetic mysteries, are flourish-
ing in thla country and Europe, rack-
ets, locka of baJr. wanda, vagaries,
fakes and morbid mental states due to
these are on all sides. How can men-

tal phyalclana keep up with the new
brain diseases? Superstition la now
Intensely alive, and all kinds of mind
distortion, born In prehistoric and bar-

barous ages, when men did not know
a single law of nature, are rife, even
In the ahadowa of universities and col-

leges." Professor Larkln, of ilouut
Loma Observatory.

The average age of death has increased
from eighteen years in the sixteenth cen-

tury to 354 years in th present one.

L'Kffitrinta. ILJ

AN'cfJctablc Preparationfor As-

similating mcFoodandRcgula-Un- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Tromotcs DicslionChcerrur- -

ness and Rest.contains nenncr
t)jMurn.forphine nortincraL
lSOTNAnCOTIC.

flmm Smi- -

lit u

ADcrfecl Hemcdr forronstinrv
Tion , Sour Stomach. Diarrtwoa
Worms ,(;onvulrwns.Kcvrnsh-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.

Fat Simile Siflrwlurt of

NEW YOTIK.

is formed, all pain and inflammation
m I il I I 1 At

fc. S. o. Has puriaea me cioou tne
for sale at a'.l first class drug stores.
ulcers and any other medical advice
voo or an vice.

OritiTt tl iiuniA) wia

No War Oat.
"Why do you Insist that you will nev-

er go into politics?" asked tbe patriotic
citizen.

"Ilecause," answered tbe d

man, "at present I am not rich
enough to afford It. And when I am
rich enough the public will regard me
with suspicion for that very reason."
Washington Star.

Yon Can Oct Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREB.
Write Allen 8. Olmated. Ia P.oy , N. Y., for a

tree sample of Allen's Foot-Kane- . It euraa
aweaUnr. bol twollen, aching leet. It makes
Bear or tlsht ahoea eay. A certain cure lot
corne, Insrowlng nail a snd imnlone. Ail rtrne.
glsuaelllt. &. Uon'taoceptsuy lUbaiUuia,

Oplaloa ef aa Kapert.
Th South Chicago man, ho was tak-

ing his first trip acroas central Michigan,
looked out of the car window and aaw one
of those peculiar fences that tbe farmers
of that region sometime mass by digging
up old pine stumps snd laying them iu

row, with the roots facing the road.
"Well," he said, "I've seen all kinds of

fada in lanriacape decoration, but, by
George, there's tha worst attempt in that
tins I ever ssw !"

IT St. Vlt'ia" rao-- e ana all Itm-mn- a rtaa
ll I u prtnnanlly curd: hr Ir. Klina'a or-a-

o Henri f..r r'HKK t1trti i.,ttl.. ad
Uaailaa. Dr. it. ILKIib.. La. KU ArcbBU, eLH.,l'

Ravelonea.
Postpaid enveloMs originated In the

reign of limits XIV. of France. Ve
Valfver In 11R3 established with royal
approbation a private penny xst by
placing boxes at tbe cornera of the
streets for the reception of letters
wrapped up In these enveloies, whMi
were sold to patrons at ofllces for that
purpose. This Is also the first Instance
of cheap postal service.

Feed Your Nerves
I'pon rich, pure, nourishing blood by
taking Hood's Barsaparilla, and you
will be free from those spell of de
spalr. tbose steeples nluht and anxioua
days, tbose gloomy, deathlike feelings,
those sudden stsrts at mere nothings,
tbose dyspeptic (ymptonis and blinding
beadarbes. Hood Sarsaparllla bas dona
this for msny others - It wilt care you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tablets known as SaraatabS. 100dose$l.

f. N.U. Na. 50- -a

WHEN writing to ad vartlaars pleaae
thla paper.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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of AW

LP Use

in

For Over

Thirty Years
LWKaaiinr-irn- r l l

exact copy or wRAPPca vJ-f-
ft

II Oldlatftt
IBaa aart

rmf mmlmmm aaawaae. mrm raws area.


